BROWARD COLLEGE
Points of Pride

• Broward College was ranked among the top 10 percent of community colleges in the nation on student success indicators by the Washington D.C.-based Aspen Institute.

• Broward College was ranked third in the nation in the total number of minority degrees awarded in all disciplines combined by *Diverse Issues in Higher Education*. Broward College also was ranked fourth nationally in degrees awarded to African-Americans and sixth in associate’s degrees awarded to students of Hispanic descent. *Hispanic Outlook* ranked Broward College third nationally among four-year schools awarding most associate’s degrees to Hispanics.

• Broward College boasts a student body representing more than 150 countries, with students from as near as the Bahamas and as far away as Africa and Australia.
• Broward College received the largest monetary award of all the Florida state colleges in the “2 + 2 Pathways to Success” program, $856,860. The program is a partnership between Florida’s universities and state colleges, designed to enable students seeking a bachelor’s degree to enroll and complete an associate degree program at a community college first, and then transfer seamlessly to a state university.

• Broward College received $600,000 to coordinate a Quick Response Training Grant for air-cargo employees, as part of a $2 million investment by Workforce Florida. The project will provide specialized training to 600 new and existing workers at air-cargo companies throughout Florida.

• Faithful Okoye became Broward College’s eighth recipient of the Jack Kent Cooke Undergraduate Transfer Scholarship, since the scholarship was first awarded in 2004. Broward College students have been awarded more JKC scholarships than any college or university in Florida.

• Broward College’s Seahawks baseball team won the Southern Conference championship for 2011.

• With the addition of men’s and women’s soccer as varsity sports, Broward College’s athletic program becomes the largest in the Florida State College System, with eight teams.